right arm and leg were in a perfectly healthy condition. There was marked vascularity of the conjunctiva of the right eye and much lachrymation existed. The right eye-ball was drawn inwards, and though the patient could move it in other directions, she could not abduct it; and the pupil was rather contracted, but tolerably active under its stimulus. The left eye-ball had perfect motion.
Its pupil was rather dilated, acting under the application of light. The vision of the right eye was imperfect, and the patient was unable to close the right eyelids completely, the pupil being turned upwards and inwards on the attempt being made. There was a difficulty in trying to swallow or open the mouth, and a peculiar noisy inspiration whenever she breathed. These latter symptoms seemed at the time referable to enlargement of the tonsils ?which existed to a great extent. The bowels were costive, and the urine, RUPTUHE OF THE SEPTUM CORDIS.
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which was free from albumen and was natural, was at times passed involuntarily. The tongue was clean and red, and protruded in a perfectly straight, direction. The gums were spongy and red as if from the administration of mercury, and the pulse was small and quick. The mental powers appeared intact, and the patient intelligently related her own history and case. No pain was in any way complained of, and nothing unhealthy was discovered about the lungs or heart. On examination, her history proved to be as follows :? She had enjoyed good health until about two months before her admission into the hospital, but had never menstruated. At that time she was, owing to cold, affected with hoarseness and sore throat, and about three weeks afterwards was afflicted with giddiness and pain at the forehead, which remained for about one month. At the same time a " numbness and tottering" of the whole of the left side of the body came on, and she was treated by a medical man ; along with this the eyesight on the right side began to fail, and the right side of the face became numb. For the first fortnight also after the numbness came on, the patient had double vision, though this did not last long. The giddiness and numbness, however, have remained ever since. The patient had never been affected with tinnitus or any visual illusions, or with any stiffness or pain of the neck or scalp, or yet with any cough or haemoptysis or discharge from the ears or nose, but she had been deaf for some weeks of the right ear.
When admitted into the hospital she was placed under the influence of mercury, and a blister, dressed with blue ointment, was applied to the nape of the neck. The bowels were carefully regulated by senna, and elie had the ordinary diet. She was shortly placed thoroughly under the influence of mercury ; but of this she was herself ignorant, as she was insensible to its effects.
When she had been in hospital about fourteen days, she was observed as having become very obtuse, she was affected with loss of appetite, and frequent attacks of vomiting. The speech had become very indistinct. The conjunctiva of the right eye had become very highly vascular, and the cornea very dull, though the other eye was also suffused. The pupil of the right eye which was more contracted than the left one was turned upwards and inwards, and she always slept with the right eyelids open. The pupils of both eyes acted. The pulse was 80, and the skin cool. The mercury was at that time discontinued, and another blister applied to the neck. Salines and milk diet were resorted to. After this the patient varied greatly. The The health of the children of the poorer classes is seriously injured, not only by the laborious household duties which they are called upon to perform, often at a very early age, but also by the close unwholesome dwellings in which they are housed, and in which, not unfrequently, trades are carried on by their parents that are directly prejudicial to health. In fact, the diseases of the children of the poor often stand in direct etiological relation to the occupation of their parents. The vapour given off by the paste (Weberschlichte) wherewith the linen-weaver moistens his yarn is a common cause of mucous catarrh among their children. The exhalations from the bodies of the workmen who are congregated together in the workshops of poor tailors, and the unwholesome smell arising from the heaps of old clothes which accumulate therein, are a fruitful source of rachitis and scrofula among the children of such persons. The children of fleshers, meat-curers, and killers of swine and calves, are very liable to obstinate impetigo, and other chronic skin diseases ; those of bakers are generally pale and bloated ; while those of gilders are subject to chronic inflammations of the eyes, owing to the impregnation of the atmosphere in their dwellings with particles of fine gypsum dust. Mauthner witnessed a case of copper poisoning in the child of a carpet-colourer, who had to grind the verdigris for the formation of his father's green colour.
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In these shops, the inhalation of the particles of dust set free in powdering the coals for the use of the blowpipe, is very injurious to youths with delicate lungs : so also is the process of sifting the sweepings for small particles of silver and gold, which requires to be done by them. 
